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DRlCOOK FAILSWIPEDLIFEMAN LOSES

ThcPeoples BankPROVE CLAIMTOENEMENT FIREIII!
NEW BERN. N.C.

OFFJTHE EARTH

Fvfry House iu Village Swept

Away by Flames; Thousands

Homeless

Charleston W. Va., March 25 With

O. PAID ON ' STRONG4 COURTEOUS
O SAVINGS PROGRESSIVE

Wife Writes From Chiled to For-

mer Friend of the Explorer. Has
Traveled Much.

Bellingham Wash, March 25 Dr Wil

Many Womeu and Children Over

come by Stneke iu Disaster- -

ous Conflagration.

New York. March 25, One man was

OTHER ASSETS BESIDES MONEY

While this Bank has exceptionally large capital,

it has other assets which it prizes quite as highly.

It has also, as its customers, hundreds ot men of

means, judgement and high standing in this com-

munity, who have been attracted to this Bank be-

cause of its strength and who, in turn have added

to the strength of this Bank by their patronage and

support.
Have we your account ?

Banking Knowledgeliam H. ' Axtell, a personal friend ofkilled, another badly 'burned, three wo- - practically every home in the prosper
Frederick A. Cook, today received a

letter from Mrs. Cook, dated Valparaiso
ous mountain village of Mount Hope

was wip?d from the earth by fire which
by smoke and five child

ren injured in a fire in a double tent
Chile, in which She says the explorer is

broken in health, without funds and un- -

abls to continue his fight to establish
his cla im that he discovered the pole.

raent house at 350 to 353 East Ninety: swept that place today, at least two
first street late this afternoon. The thouoand persons rendered homeless
flames swept up the air shaft and cut are tonight sleeping on, the commons,
off retreat by either stairway or roof j Conditions which followed the

ha.i io carry more fian thirty fkgration that devastated the pictures-wome- n

and children out of the building que little lown tonight are much worse
by means of ladders. than early reports today indicated.

Many people have a very inadequate conception of

the value of a checking account. We shall consider
it a privilege to have an opportunity to explain the nu-

merous advantages of an account of this kind and the
simplicity of regularly making deposits and drawing

checks to cover expenditures of every description.

A. KEKN, V. Pres.
B PENDLETON, Cashier

.IAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T.
Win. R. BI.ADE8, V. Pre. GEO

Dr.' Axtell said today,
"Mm. Cook tells me in her letter that

Dr. Cook made considerable money out
of his trip when he first arrived in NewRev. Father Vincent Dp Paul Mc- -.

York, but that he Bpent it in defending
himself against bitter attack from his

Upon the arrival at Mount Hope of
the Hpecial train tonight bearing the
national guard tents were distributed
and an effort is being made to house as
many as possible of the homeless. Many
of the families lost all of their house- -

enemies before the Copenhagen decision

Gean, who weighs 250 pounds, was t !d

woman on the top floor was dying,
and despite his size and the danger of
entering the burning building, he climb-

ed a ladder and administered extreme
was. made public. WM DUNN

PR EST.
TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST.."Cook left Ne York liter to es

unction to Mrs. Mary Sharkey, who was hold effects and there is great suffering cape contumely, says Mrs Cook and to
go before the board of inquiry at Cop

enhagen as his own representative.
later carried down a ladder. She wi'l
recover. The body of an unident;fkd
man, burned beyond recognition, was rThen Mrs. Cook followed him, met himGarden Plows, what you push

in England, found him a ner ous wreckBasnight Hdw. Co.found in th hallway of the building for ajn
, . ii .: :..u j " and very ill.wnen me nre was eiiunguianeu.

CLOTHING and SHOE SALE
Procaedings In Superior CourtWII.UAMS' KIDNEY PILI.S

"She writes that it was her fault the
time he was unfavorably .reported on.

She says she took him to Holland,
France, Italy, and then-t- Spain where
th y embarked for Buenos Ay res.

"From Buenos Ayres they went
around Cape Horn to Chile, Cook is

still very ill and will be in no Condition

to, take up his fight for the honor which
he still says should have been his."

Have you neglected your Kidneys?'
Have you overworked your nervous sys 'i'. following cases were disposed of
em and caused trouble with your kid at yesterday's session of Superior

neya and bladder? Have you pains in: Court;
loins, side, back, groins and bladder? stit-vs- . Roht. Nelson, a d. w.

flabby appearance of the t v; judgment suspended upon payment
face, especially under the eyes? Too fro 0f the cost of the trial,
quent a desire to pass urine? If si), Wil State s Eugene Williams, selling to
lianis' Kidney Pill will cure you-- at (.jt v whil-- ! member of Board of Alder-Druggia- t,

Prii'e Uih:. Williams' M'f'fr. tnen, guilty fine of $1 and cost. Appeal

Dr. Axtell added that according to

We have on hand a very large stock of last seasons
CLOTHING and OXFORDS and in order to make room
for our new stock we will close these goods out re-

gardless of cost.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES

J. J. BAXTER

the letter the explorer and his family
will arrive quietly in New York and will

Ci., Props., Cleveland, ). made to Supreme Court.

No Danger In Halley's Comst.
State vs. En eh Ambrose, removing

crop from another person's premises,
'guilty, judgment suspended upon the
payment of the cost of the case and $9

to the plaintiff.

settU down for a quiet life.
' Mrs. Cook s&ys," he continued,

"that her husband has no funds with
which to go to the Arctic regions after
the proofs rf quired by the University
of Copenhagen, and that if he had the
necessary tash he knows of no one he
could trust to do the work for him.

DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLEIn an address at Cambridge Univer
sity on Hatley's comet, a few days ago.
Sir Robert Hall, an eminent astronomer'
referred to the needless fear with which

the approach of the comet was viewed
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qum!ne
Til EKE ARE NO FREE PASSES

ovpr i lie road to wealth, you have to invest every time you ride,

:.lmrt trips make long journeya in time, but if you trade at Mitch-- i

ll's, lc.n(j trips will prove to he short and profitable, too. We are

bhowing t1(. largest Kangp of Wash Fabrics ever shown in Eastern
( 'arolina.

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
Nils to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 25c.

by a good many people, l here was no

cauSe for anxiety at ad, ho said. There
was just as much chance of a collision
between the nucleus of the comet and THE FAIR

Refrigerators
It is time to think of what kind you

art going to buy I have the White
Mountain Grand, is known us the cheHt

with the chill in it, the' Leonard Clear.-al- h

in beautiful white porcelain lined,
quartered oak frame, sure to please at
sight and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Prices from $18 to $50. J. S.

Miller.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.

the etrth as the was of tin Empire
state express from New York to Chi- -

cags running down ihe night mail from
Londen to Edinbnrgh. The earth will

pass through the tail of the comet about
May 18 and afterward the comet will

appear as a new evening star.

DIED

In Richmond, Vs., on Friday March
'5:li 19H' Mrs. Parthenia Browne Hunt-te- r,

widow of the late Dr. Edwin S.

II unter.
PHONE 288.61 POLLOCK ST.

Directions lor Colic In Hors. Contents ()ur car of "Pittsburgh Per- -
of small bottle Painkiller (Perry navi.) .

fef L,, j, fc
in quart bottle, add pint warm or cold

water, sweeten with molasses, shake Can fill J'OUr Orders for Field Or

City School Census.

The census for this year shows the

Realizing the unquestioned advantage of a FAIR in

our community and responding to public clamor, the
Chamber of Commerce has created the long hoped for

FAIR ASSOCIATION and has put the question of its

success squarely before the New Bern public.

The price of the stock is $25 per srure, on easy

terms, and if all who could would subscribe liberally

and promptly for this stock it wiU enable the commit-

tees to formulate plans for immediate action.

Messrs R. A. Nunn, Wm. Dunn, Jr., and H. W.
Simpson, the committee will be pleased to receive sub-

scriptions at once.

Lets have (he FAIR, and advance, progress and grow.

The Suit That Looks Well weii unm an mixeu. uive aoout nan ay arden hencing, Uaoed wire.
once, then balance in fifteen minutes,

J. S. BaMiight Hdw Co.if first dose is not sufficient. This will

be found a neverfailing remedy, lifn.

for a large bottle. Also in lTc. and
50c. sizes.

Spel ing Match at the Craded School.
Wl i n one is stalling doesn't always look equally as well when sitting.

Il ileM-nd- upon the Tailor. The Suits we make are cut in such a per-- f

i i in.ii. ner that they hang well in any position. TRY US.

school population of the city to be as:
follows:

White, 1,047; colored 1,896, total,
2,943.

The enrollment to March 1st is as fol

lows:
White ochool, 8(11, colored school 782,

total, 1,583

The average daily attendanco for Feb
ruary is as follows:

White school, 66J.49; colored school, j

4SV00, total, 1,090.49.

Last I'rid iy morning two sides were
picked from each of the five higher
Urade-i- , ir on a side and a spelling

MERCHANT
TAILOR I

Make your furniture look fine

with B. P. S, products. Bas

night Hdw., Co
F. M. Chadwick,

New Bern
Chamber of Commerce

SHORT PASSING EVENTS

match held for 2o minutes At the
clone of (he allotted time there were
three standing on one side and six on
the ether.

Yesterday the following took their
places to complete the match : Mary
Ixiuiae Jones, Dorothy Rfa and Cathe-
rine Patterson: opposed to these were

This Li the first time that the enroll-- 1

ment in the white school has ever
reached 800. At present the enrollment
and average daily attendance is larger

than ever before.
This is the season when the amateur

m,, ).M.inn tn oirita nrut ir ofTiminna on
K. ........ . e u L'.,i.i.. r ciu.k.o, For Rent

1 am now offering for rent s few
mull kiuiui tfi ,lttt nAiirMmrhtvidi

RKAD I

Now Is Your Opportunity

to save money on our entire stock uf Clothing, Shoes

Ladies and Cents Furnishing Coods. Our stock is new and

rompU'ti' in every department. A visit to our store will

convince you that you save 35c. on every dollar you sperd
here Yours For Business.

onnrs

"Spring- -. During Ihe pat few dys ' 7
Meredith Rofu. ArmMorton, Lacyw. hsve received many of these con- -

"d H"d A"k1"- - Futttrlbutlons from various .u.hors in and "tronK
;

and then the other went down Unti tboout o( this city accompanied ,,y ,he;
contest was between MarjiBerry of the",hi. litlegentle requ.U that we give
"'nth Rradeand UcyM.red.th of sixthotribution" a prominent place in our

AfUr standing th. word, forA Rr.deofpaper. However, for lack sp.ee,
quite . Urn "occupiot wa. too

we have had to put them on file and
andanyon. who wishe. ,o be .mu,ed i.or BI Itej- -

The Down Homer
A Maar-i- of healthy heresy, by a Caroll- -

A good Offlc Building on South Front j .
St, 8.n0 per month. j J

On. M.00 residenc. on Griffith St.

On. $5.00 ' on Short St. I
Oo. M.00 " on S Front St. , I
On. 17.00 " on 8 front St. J

t
ninn for Carolinians, and all others.

STOREf.r . abort whil. may drop in and per

um Um sentimental outburst. On Sale HereI0c a Cop,it
it

were taken from th. first nlnet fagM
of th. Bpellr in UN at school and wer.
given oat by Miss Hendren.

AIM eight larg. atry rooms over a
Broad atrtt .tor., and on. good store
oo Mlddl. strMt

C. T. HANCOCK.
Ag.nt

Sam Lipman.
On next Kridsy a "Mental Arithros--Hryau Block.nr. Mii'ulle and H. Front Ht.

A few days ago there arrived in. this

city sn sped lady who had com. to this

city for the firnt tune In he II V While
waiting for her friends whom sh. w( s

It visit U arrive she related some very

Interesting anerdots to a Journal
6he -o aald thai al- -

funn Hend.rion.

tic" match between the 8 A and 4 B
grade and the 6 B and A 4 grade will
be held.

These contests are held Immediately
i after th. opening .xerclie and lbpo

though she had lived near a railroad for piU are vn--y mock Interested la thn,
Ut. Lout. D. Dunn, of Armpsho, si d

IliM MlonU Mse llendersoo war. hap
pil narrtsd WdrtMdsy at to. horns of

th.brid.'tprsntaMwllaysvillA Ret.

40'yesrs she had never Len t passenMEADOWS MEAL ger until, th. day sh. arrived in this

Country Hams
AU the Standard groceries here rraoy

for you to make the eitra nice dishes that
this season rail. for.

Take advantag. of the sale of Specially
priced goods thl. wssk.

Broad Street Grocery Co.

city, This remarkable old lady, Mrs, SHAKE mo '1QUR HKQES JWj L. BilbrooffkUtlnc -
Sarair Andrews Ives n.lr Kinston, and Th. wldta w i. attended by M)lyk'
la vIsKmg Mrs.: Thorns. Koor. at Allen's Foot-Eas- th. antlseptk pow-- ft of the ralstivM of the cooUactlng

parti.. They ptsed fhroofh this tltyUrldgetoo. ... ',dr. It. cures painful, smarting, oert
Th. n.w ordinane. prohibiting any !ou ana m.U.uy um t uu,g

B wUtaArapho, iWr futowbom..
tK.ywdl year. Of ag. tlng ? cn smi sunwn nmym Kw Ut ttffhb

'I rr it nothing more wholome than good men), but do you

n-- l it1 I'rolmbly you do not unless you ask for MKADOWH

si i A I ..

We iwm- - only th best WhiUi Milling Com carefully .elected .nd
put it nil in hut the husk, the sweetness is then. meal shipped from

f
s re nvwt of the time hs this taken out so It will keep, that bi '

NEW BERN, N. C.PHONt 164

billiard or pool room will doubtless " coroiorc un ag..- - st-- ,

U sad news U m of lb.f nutbrul 'f VMUM-m- -. new

pool "sharki.' . : Th. ordinane. .sys M U ctaln Crt for

thai each peteoli lh.nl rf of;Un. iHoua, swollen, tired. hbg

...lw.hsllenl. Doo, '5f billiard Alw.y. UNlt te Rrwk. iff N.w

TIIEIIAmjONIG'niAT
ii r& is1guarAnteiu.
. ParWair'fUc 1 1. Ww sold tf drug.

arlsU In ftesTtr .venr, Ua of eoose- -

the reason ymir mesl I. like small homltijr when it ! cooked -- always
. nr hi . nool of blllUrda. (a such - Try It to-da- Bold mrywber,

By msil fur ft tts. In .umr,Uon'l .. i.public pool or billiard wW. .hall b.
ipenc ht Afnervs, and enormous ssU fl '

Insd iv. dollsrs, and th proptUtor ft

th pls. also fined flv. dolts rs for P wherwOT tolrodiired, "

It i. fqaranteedT U rtr dandruff,

k for MEAfOWH MFAI. , 1

'It is Clean and Sweet;
It Has Sie0asicuC

- k v-5- ' y..r
If yoor deakr dot. not hsou ft -- phor ct writ bi : wt win m

accpt any substitute. For TRIE trial
pkckagn, address Allen 8. Ounsttd. U

V';. rrr. 77? ;" ';j
', Tkrllling Start Uj Ortnutic -

miiung nun w wnvuw nw piece hi.
nee.: This Is an Mcallent Uw snd stop falling ksir and Itching sealp a tw

wsvkt ot nvmy bock.'should be wrortert. . ,.(.
"f' i isnilili w insist s

It will snsk any woman', barsk and j

ut,hrictiv. hsif oft ssd laJtstUnt 1. j

few W. II th. (deal, .lightfuL
To. tlgfrst fnysUry story .vtr nri&

ten from the pen ef louis Joseph VirjrVI t ft in vmini

pn t nice handy Keel that you can move around
anywhere." .Get you OTie.,! They,' are Ihady,.

: Poultry. wire, Garden - iloe, - Rakev Spadei,v ;

Shoveli. You need a Whee1Urroj7 'around the,;, '
'hi'.AIL. It Is hmllld 'The Rrasl Cowl.'' mrA ttwsoores reltivenstlng fonie thkt TnskeS hair. , Th. best of r7tlltif w rd. Hay q GrsUL

All kinds of work lo 9WctH doh. on nM t,d th. ttntim of novel redTs'rro; It l otfky or try, bt o.1A' and wight forA4.,, v i ; short noli. at as reasorisbl. prkM a ' j wpe and A merka for Hi r.ttU?W bsid t. rrvt tlesssnt, rti
good work (M O. tfon. , r , lTeRr, , ewt h ths fsm. of tb; fr!.!ng sni dinl;!y perfumed, nd crft ' lot; e hive ihCra. - - v ;f J i

r-.- t- E., C HARIT.rt, book tK. me that ths K York .rdp.My A rnt s hnft littls .t dniffiit1

J. A; MEADOWS 'day WnrUJ h spired it for l' r, '; 1 st ts Pr4hT Drtifr Gasltill Hardware "' Co.For" FjMer Wl.um.in's Cmdy It will U n A ! 11.
o ii f vm t t i A ' m, t.'ir.'iX V 'f NpW n N. CMiller Fresh jrt received t H7MrrthftBt . '' "t.. t V f , . V. T" f 'rl s i

.Davir n r- -


